
To be Held In the Armtiéy on maty 
—to Pass on New Constitution• y, -r* | Between thirty and forty men as-

Torontô, Jan. 2—ATfangements have Setnbled at the Armory New Year’s 
been under wàÿ for some time, and morning on' the event Ô7 the annual 
are nearing completion whereby the shooting match of-the 99th Manitoba 
women and children, wives and fam- Hangers. Quartermaster Sergt. Squires 
lies of soldiers returning from England of the 99th,\won the sweepstakes, the 
will be cared for, from the time of proceeds of which go to the returned 
their arrival in Canada until they reach 
their homes, by the Patriotic Fund.
This semi-government organization has 
placed its financial and all other re
sources at the disposal of the govern
ment, through the efforts of H. J. Daly, 
director of repatriation for the Domin
ion Government.

There are about 35,000 women and 
children to return to Canada. Ine of 
the large vacant hotels ill be secured^ 
in Toronto, and turned into a hotel 
tor .the women and children of this city 
and vicinity.

liérs huai session on Wednesday morning. 
But half an hour Will be spent hhbusi
ness, and the session Will adjourn for 
the annual session of the Canadian Co
operative Wool Growers Ltd. J. Arkell 
and J. H. Evans, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, will speak.

The Cattle Breeders’ meet on Wed
nesday afternoon. J. B. Davidson, 
Myrtle and Dan Johnson, St. Boniface, 
will speak. j

The breeders will bringAheir session 
to a close with a joijt mass meeting 
with the Grain Growers’ Association 
on Wednesday evening. The speakers 
will be J. A. Prout, M.P.P.,"Hon. T. C 
Norris, Premier of Manitoba: R. B. 
Maxwell, of the Great War Veterans 
Association, and Dr. J. G. Rutherford, 
of Calgary. Dr. Rutherford will prob
ably make his last public speech in 
Brandon before assuming the position 
to which he'has been appointed on the 
Railway Commission.

armed. The Sixth German Gi “You have been the chief agency’ In 
1 preventing .the leakage of naval ' and 

military information. To mention a

young spectators who lad to d* 
thing to keep themselves warn*
the breaking of a window at the C* 
Depot. The crowd, however, ma^H 
good in part, |the estimated damage b^ 
sending the ttyt around ai^d Inaking a 
substantial collection. v

The grand chompionship was won by 
John Henry, 913 Louise Avenue East. 
Laurence Wills won th'e championship 
for the best Outfit Three girls enter
ed the races and gave an excellent ac
count of themselves, each of them car
rying away Çheir quota of prizes. All 
the competitors were given apple?, 
etc., and none were allowed to go away- 
without reward for contributing to the 
time-honored sport

The list of entries were: Mae Ed- 
mlson, Arthur Haliett, Walter East- 
wood, Gordon Barnwell, Chester Mor
ris, Ernest Wilson, Willie Stewart, 
Douglas Duncan, Donald Irving, James 
Haliett Laurence Wills, Bert Wills, 
Mary Crab, Winnie Haliett .May 
Henry, Wm. Hilton, Robert Brogg, 
John Henry and Leonard Rutter,

The list of events was ah follows. 
Singles, boys; singles, girls; free-for- 
all; team race; mixed, boys and girls; 
long distance, open; novelty race; con
solation race.

The race course was on Ninth street 
betwen Princess and Louise avenues. 

List of Ponors.
T.he donors of the prizes were the 

following; Grand Championship prize, 
Semi-Ready Clothing Company; Bran
don Grocery, Pioneer Fruit Scott Fruit 
Co., Hanbury Hardware, Robertson’s 
Drug Store, Clement’s Drug Store 
John A. MacDonald, Patricia, Wheat 
City Pharmacy, Knowlton’s Boot Shop. 
Creelinan & Co., Guy Crystal!, Crystall 
Clothing Ço„ J. F. Higginbotham, Geo. 
McCullough-, Bertrand & Co., Mutter 
Bros., Allen Theatre, Strand Theatre 
<$2.00 tickets), Burchill & Howey, 
Campbell & Campbell, J. Nash. Dingle 
& Stewart, %oyd Electric Co., Palace 
JeweMy Store, W. E. Crawford, Mit
chelljfc McGregor, J. Donaldson Ltd. 
(roast beef), Aagaard's Cafe' (dinner), 
WoolWorth’s, J. Burchill (chicken), A. 
Reid, Cristall & Schwartz, A. Gold & 
Co., Manitoba Dry Goods, A. Zazler, 
Frank Mas sin, , Gue. Yaeger, Louis 
Yfieger, McPhee’? Drug Store, Dennett 
& Barter (chicken), Alley Amesky, 
Houssain Bros., New Lyceum, Doig, 
Rankin & Robertson, H. W. Bail, P. A. 
Kennedy, C, W, Harrison, Hub Cloth- 
tog Qo, Percy Harwood, J. S. Laugh
ton, Thompson’s Clothing Store, Adams 
Shoe Co., E. L. Christie, D. A. Reesor, 
Geo. Mitrou & Cp.

has a high fever. An eminent special
ist from Utrecht is tn constant atten
dance. Only the former Empress, the 
■specialist and two attendants are per- ^ 
mitted to enter hls roem.

-,

•sz
TERRIBLE DISASTER! 
OFF SCOTTISH COAST 
270 SAILORS PERISH

Men Were on New Year’s Holiday 
Leave When Ship Was 

Wrecked
HOSPITAL SHIP AGROUND I

—
u. S. Transport Northern Pacific 

Buns on Reef With 2,100 
WoundSd on Board

The annual meeting of tile reorgan
ized Army and Navy Veterans will be 
held at the Armory on Friday at eight 
p.m. At this meeting an new constitu
tion a^id by-laws will be considered 
and voted on, and the officers ejected 
for 1919, In addition to other business.

The association is open to all vet
erans of the Great War as well as of 
other wars of the Empire, and-soldiers 
or sailors with six years R.N.W-M.P, 
with three years, militiamen with bine 
years aggregate service are also elig
ible.

few instances of your success, the 
withdrawal from Gallipoli, the con-- 
struction of tanks, the preparations 
for the offensives at Cambrai, and 
also for the recent counter-offensives 
which destroyed the German armies, 
were all known to numbers of people 
in this country, but were concealed 
from the enemy.

“There is no evidence that enemy 
submarines ever received informa
tion of the departure of shipping 
from a British port. In most cases 
the arrest of a spy has quickly fol
lowed his entry into this country^ 
Thanks largely to your efforts, no act 
of destruction or incendiarism has 
been committed by enemy agents in 
this country. » - '

“In the opinion of the Minister 6f 
Bockade, your wdrk has contributed 
in a very large degree to the* satis
factory working of the blockade. In 
practically every case of contraband 
before a prize court, the evidence has 
'been furnished by you. The estim
ated value of prize cargoes, excluding 
ships, is over £30,000,000. You have 
stopped enemy remittances to the 
value of £70,000,000 and completely 
destroyed the enemy’s overseas com
munications so far as they were vul
nerable.”

soldiers. He made a score of 23 out
Sergt.-Major J.of a possible 25.

Kirkham made the highest score of 
the shoot with 59 points,%ut was not

Hiseligible for any of the classes, 
prowess, however, was suitably , re
cognized at the conclusion of the com
petition. Major Chas. Whilller pre
sented the winners with the prizes and 
complimented them on their good 
shooting. The following are 
scores made:

Associate membership is open to 
military men with lesser qualifications 
and honorary memberships is limited 
to the next of kin of one who has fallen 
in the great war.

It is expected there will be a big 
meeting on Friday.

the

Glass 1.—Open to members of the 
99th Battalion: Corpl. Ellis; 1st, score 
58; Private Linnett, 2nd, score 56; 
Q. M. S! Squires, 3rd, score 55. The 
objective in this contest was 70 points.

Class 2: Open to Veterans: Private 
Nesbitt, 1st, score 68; Private Curtis, 
2nd, score, 56; R.Q.M.S. Wright, 3rd, 
score 50.

London, Jan. 2.—Two hundred and 
seventy sailors were drowned Wednes
day, as--the result of the loss of the 

'British steam yacht, Iolaire, of Storno- 
1 way, Scotland.

The yacht had 300 sailors on board. 
They were on a New Year’s holiday

M’KENZIE LOSES 
FIRST ROUND IN 

INJUNCTION FIGHT BRITAIN CONCERNED 
OVER RUSSIAN TANGLE- 
WILL NOT SEND TROOPS

l6The vessel struck the dangerous 

rocks known as “the Beats of Helm, 
Stornoway harbor, and only about

Judge Refuses Interim Injunction 
—Case to be Heard Here 

Next Tuesday -■
CORP. JOHN CAMERON \

IS NOW EN ROUTE HOME
near
30 of them were saved.

Many of these were terribly injured 
in their efforts to reach the shore. All 
of the officers and crew of the yacht

-The injunction sought by Aid. Mur
doch McKenzie to restrain the Bran
don Winter Fair and Live Stock Show 
Association, Limited, from using the 
arena of the Winter Fair Building as 
a hockey and skating rink was down 
for hearing in the Court of King’s 
Bench at Winnipeg this morning. Mc
Kenzie asked for an interim injunc
tion. This was refused. The defend
ant association applied for an adjourn
ment. This was granted, and the cas? 
will he heard in Brandon on January 
7th when one of the judges of the 
7th before Chief Justice Mathers who 
will be here deal! 
er business that 
fore the court.

Mrs. J. Cameron, 913 Sixth street, 
received a message from her husband, 
Corp. John Cameron, 151560, stating 
that he is on his way home, having 
started from Halifax on Monday. 
Corp. Cameron was a moulder at the 
Brandon Machine Works for four years 
prior to enlisting with the 79th Bat 
talion and going overseas with that 
unit nearly three years ago. In Eng
land he reverted to the ranks to reach j 
France and won promotion to His pre- 1 
sent rank on the field. He was wound
ed at Moat Farm in 1916 and a second

?were .lost.
The lolalre was formerly the Amath- 

acea, and was taken over by the Brit
ish navy" at the beginning ' of the 
The crew was made Up of naval reserv
ists and all were residents of Lewis Is
land, off the West coast of Australia. 
The yacht served in the.operations in 
the Mediterranean, and the crew tfas 
returning from Its first, leave since the 
armistice was signed, when the disas
ter occurred.

The Iolaire as a vessel of 342 tons. 
She wfff built in 1902 and before the 
war belonged to the estate of the late 
Sir ponald Currie.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAY NAME OF 

GOVERNMENT LINES

wax.

Military Intervention Finds Little Support Among Any 
Of the Allied Nations—Russian Situation Will Be 
First Matter Discussed at Peace Conference ^

f

j /
| London. Jan. 2.—Russian affairs are lied control. There is no likelihood of 
causing the British Foreign OflEicefthe Allied forces on, the Russian coast

being withdrawn.
After dealing with the Bolshevist 

menace to Lemberg, Vilna and other 
places, the correspondent says the 
situation is made worse by internal 
disorders in Poland. Factories in all 
the industrial towns have been de
stroyed by Germans and thousands of 
Poles who were sent to Germany dur
ing the war are returning to find 
there is no employment for them. 
They are taking the law in their own 
hands, and are terrorizing former em
ployers, compellng them togivg them 
money. 1 , ■ -

Lodz is in the hands of the Red 
Guard, which has shot some officers 
of the regular troops. The government 
headed by Joseph Pilsudskl Is weak. 
It is trying to conciliate everybody. 
The Immediate return, of General Hal- 
lerls’ Polish army from France Is

The Canadian Northern Railway Is 
no more, in fact it hasn’t been for 
some time, as It changed Its name 
months ago to the Canadian Govern-, 
ment Railway, but on New Year’s Day 
once again it was changed and hence
forth it will be known as the Canad
ian National Railway System. This 
system combines the lines of the Can
adian Northern, Canadian Govern
ment, National Transcontinental and 
Intercolonial Railways and Is owned 
and controlled by the Dominion Gov
ernment.

considerable anxiety. The necessity of 
time at Vimy, 1917. Corp. Cameron formu]ating a definite policy as re- 
was a prominent member of the Sons 
of England, and also the Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 2333, and has many friends 
who will be glad to welcome his home

gards Russia is extremely Urgent and 
it has been decided that the Russian 
question will be the first discussed at 

, the Peace Conference. It is presum- 
j ed that all the Allied nations are 
overwhelmingly against armed inter
vention by an expeditionary force. The 
British Government has also decided 
that an expedition is impossible, pre
ferring to encourage the creation of a 
stable government in Russia, although 
the origin of such a government is at 
present quite obscure. In the mean
time munitions and 
being sent to the true Russian armies 
in the South, in Siberia and to the 
forces on .the borders of Poland and 
Finland.

Large cargoes of food were recent
ly sent to Northern Russia for the 
peoplp living in the districts under Al- urgéd.

iiv^ with this and oth- 
, wîVl bq brought be-

again.

ass
I BRITISH INJURED

RIGA IN PANIC OVER 
BOLSHEVIKI ADVANCE: 

FLEET LEAVES KRONSTADT BRANDON MARKETS

Thursday, January 2nd, 1919.

Beef, dressed carcass, per lb.... .17
Pork, dressed carcass, per lb......... 21
Veal, dressed carcass, per lb.,.. .14
Bolling fowl, lb.......... ■
Spring chicken, lb ...
Geese, dressed, lb 
Ducks, dressed, lb....
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..
Eggs, fresh, per doz..
Butter, dairy, per lb...
Potatoes, bushel..........
Hay, baled, per ton..................$25.00

x
Copenhagen, Jan. 1.—Riga is panic- 

stricken over the advance of the Bol-
BE™ rz

Are Arrested The Russian fleet will attempt to
Basel Jan. 2.-Thirty British «j. leave Kronstadt and get to the British

dlers were Injured when locomotive In in the BalUc- Tw° b^tl®flIpS and 
charge of German rallwaymen ran Into some cruises manned by Esternians 
a train of British troops on the Namur- and Ldthuariians tried to put out to 
Charleroi line, in Belgium,/ recently, sea recently, but were fired upon from 
Three-Germans in charge (ft tie loço- the Finnish coast Mid subsequently re - 
motive were arrested. turned, to Kronstadt

WM.HOHENZOLLERN 
SAID TO BE ILL NOW

.18
instructors are.28

.28
.25

Amsterdam, Jan. 1.—William Hoh- 
enzollem, former Emperor of Germanjt. 
is very ill, according to advices from 
Amerongen. He cannot leave his room, 

and is suffering from a bad cold. He
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Three Returning Soldiers

and Fifty-seven Injured— i 
Bound For Toronto I

Quebec, Jan. L—Three soldiers ar| 

known to have been killed and flfty-i 
seven injured when a troop train of 
the National Transcontinental RalM 
way running West from Halifax was 
wrecked Wednesday afternoon at Clair 
Siding, between Ednmnston and 
Monk. Only two men. tit those killed; 
so far bave been identified, and they 
are George Smith and Dave Johnston, 
whose places of residence Is unknown. 
Of the fifty-seven Injured, none afe 
seriously hurt and wounds have been 
dressed as well as possible. The train 
was carrying jetùmed men destined 
for Toronto and Jlstrict. While the 
cause of the accident has not been de
termined, it is theught .derailment was 
caused by spreading rails.
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Is, General Gaida, at the head of the 
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